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College, Londoun, England, bias ad-
mirably qualified him for trètiting
this important subjeet. And it is a
subject of vital imiportance.

Our author discusses the testimony
of Scripture and of 'Jewish literature
during the " Four Centuries of Sil-
ence " ili a clear and cogent maaner
and beautifully says, " may the
Voice of God be heard throuéh the
broken utterances of the voice of
man."

We were mucII impressed hy a
remnark of Bishop INinde at the Ep-
worth League Convention at Cleve-
land upon the character of Chunder
Sen "'shat, God-intoxicated man,"
as the bishop iii a daring expression
cails, lià- He had such an intenae
conception of the infinite importance
of the Latter Day dispensatioil of
the Spirit that lie considered al
earlier manifestations as b fore-
ieams of the glory whicii shall be

revealed. A study of this book will
tend te, give more just and adequate
conceptions of that blessed dispen-
sation in which the Churcli of the
Living God now dweils, and for the
fulness of whose manifestations all
devout souls now pray.

For -Naine and Faine; or, thi-oughb the
Afghtan Passes. IBy G. A. HENTY.
London: Blackie & Sons. To-ronto: Williami Briggs. Pp. 352.
Eight full-page engravings. Price
$1.75.
Even more than the Ronians of

old, the Britishi are the pathfinders
of civilizatien in the remoe parts ci
the earth. Aniid the mnounitains of
Abyssinia, the tangled jungles cf
India, and the plaina of Afghanistan
they carry that red-cross flag which
is the symbol cf order and liberty,
of an open Bible and of freedom to
worship, God. This is net se mucli
making war as acting as a moral
police to, subdue the turbulent,
barbarous and half-civilized tribes
cf the earth.

Afghanistan is more a geographical
expression than a nation. It ocou-
pie& the frcntier between the great
empires of England and Russia, and
mnay 'e the scene of a tremendous
struggle between the3e nations for13ritish India. Threugh Russian in-
urigue the Afghans assumed the
aggrassive againet British territorial
riglits and interests, and her wild
motintain pasbcs have more than once
been the scsns cf fierce cenfiict and
heroie bravery. In this bock is teld
the stirring stcry cf the advance up
the Kyber Pass, the treachereus
massacre cf the Britishm by the
Afghans at Cabul and the vindicatien
!-y British valeur under General
Roberta, cf the territorial rights cf
cur gracicus scvereign, the Emipress
cf India. Much personal interest
is given to the, narrative by the
account of the promotion cf the
British private soldier, Will Gale, te
a captaincy in the army ; and the
heroism cf a British chaplain who
won the Victoria Cross by bravery
in the. field in saving life.

The Latter Day .Eden: Treatiinq of
Wedlock and the Home. EyHENRY

TuCKLEY. Cincinnati: Cranston&
Curts. Toronto- William Briggs.
Pp. 251. Price 90 cents.

.~clever Englisîswriter net, long
sinco attrauted cenziderable attention
by the cynical humour cf the title cf
his book "«Hew te be Happy theugli
Married." The auther cf this vol-
umne sets out with a kif tier conception
cf heme life. In a series of chapters
lie discusses houscheld gcverniment
and blessedness, "'The better haîf "
and "The other haif," the Serpent
that threatens the home kingdom,
the analogies between the earthly
home and thi&t of which it is, a type
-the everlasting home on high.
AIl married people, and those who
hope to be, will find the bock full cf
excellent hints and helps.

EN'DuCRÂNCE is the crcwning quality,
And patience ail the passion cf great hearts.

-Loweil.
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